MEMBERSHIP OF SENATE FOR THE SESSION 2011/12

The members of Senate shall be as follows:

(i) **Class 1 - Ex officio**

*Year of appointment / period of office*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Vice-Chancellor</td>
<td>Professor E J Thomas</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Deputy Vice-Chancellor</td>
<td>Professor D N Clarke</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pro-Vice-Chancellors:</td>
<td>Professor A G Orpen</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professor N A J Lieven</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Deans of Faculties:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>Professor C A Martindale</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Professor C N Canagarajah</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical &amp; Veterinary Sciences</td>
<td>Professor C H Orchard</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine &amp; Dentistry</td>
<td>Professor P W Mathieson</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Professor J P Keating</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences &amp; Law</td>
<td>Professor J A Squires</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Registrar</td>
<td>Dr A Rich</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Director of Library Services and Information</td>
<td>Ms C A Gallacher</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The President of the Students’ Union</td>
<td>Mr G Baker</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Vice-President (Education) of the Students’ Union</td>
<td>Mr J Alford</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ii) **Class 2 - Heads of Academic Schools or their nominees for a given academic year**

*Dates indicate period of office*

**Faculty of Arts**

- Professor S Banfield: Arts (School) | Aug 2010-2014
- Professor R Middleton: Humanities (School) | 2009-2013
- Professor M Basker: Modern Languages (School) | Aug 2010-2014

**Faculty of Engineering**

- Dr N W Campbell: Merchant Venturers School | 2011-2015
- Professor A R Champneys: Queen's School | Aug 2010-2014

**Faculty of Medical & Veterinary Sciences**

- Professor R L Brady: Biochemistry | 2009-2013
- Professor A P Hollander: Cellular & Molecular Medicine | 2009-2013
- Professor B M Lumb: Physiology and Pharmacology | 2008-2012

**Faculty of Medicine & Dentistry**

- Professor J R Sandy: Oral and Dental Sciences | 2007-2015

**Faculty of Science**
Professor I C Cuthill  Biological Sciences  2008-2012
Professor T J Gallagher  Chemistry  2006-2013
Professor J M Kendall  Earth Sciences  2009-2013
Professor P J Rogers  Experimental Psychology  2008-2012
Professor P J Valdes  Geographical Sciences  2009-2013
Professor G P Nason  Mathematics  2008-2012
Professor N H Brook  Physics  Jan 2011-2013

Professor T J Gallagher  Chemistry  2006-2013
Professor J M Kendall  Earth Sciences  2009-2013
Professor P J Rogers  Experimental Psychology  2008-2012
Professor P J Valdes  Geographical Sciences  2009-2013
Professor G P Nason  Mathematics  2008-2012
Professor N H Brook  Physics  Jan 2011-2013

Faculty of Social Sciences & Law
Dr S R Lyne  Economics, Finance and Management  2004-2012
Professor T N Bond  Education (Graduate School)  March 2008 – 2012
Professor C K Wells  Law  2010-2014
Professor A D Marsh  Policy Studies  2007-2014
(Deputy - Professor D Berridge  Policy Studies  August – December 2011)
Professor T S D Osborne  Sociology, Politics & International Studies  2010-2014

(iii) Class 3 – Academic and other professional post-holders

The period of election is for one year
A representative of the of Undergraduate Studies Committee  Professor J M Noyes, School of Experimental Psychology
A representative of the Graduate Studies Committee  Professor S E Heslop, Civil Engineering
A representative of the Faculty Managers  Mrs C A Donoghue, Faculty of Medicine & Dentistry

(iv) Class 4 – Academic Staff

Dates indicate period of election to Senate

Faculty of Arts
Dr V D Zajko, Classics & Ancient History  2009-2012
Professor J A C Ladyman, Philosophy  2009-2012
Professor R A Bickers, Historical Studies  2009-2012
Dr S J Prior, Archaeology & Anthropology  2009-2012
Professor D E Duncan, Italian  2009-2012
Professor M C Horton, Archaeology & Anthropology  2009-2012
Dr N J Farwell, Music  2009-2012
Professor S P Jones, Drama  2010-2013
Mr I P Wei, Historical Studies  2010-2013

Faculty of Engineering
Professor N Cristianini, Engineering Mathematics  2009-2012
Dr A Croxford, Mechanical Engineering  2009-2012
Dr J Davis, Civil Engineering  2009-2012
Professor B Drinkwater, Mechanical Engineering  2009-2012
Dr D Kaleshi, Electrical & Electronic Engineering  2009-2012
Professor M Mirmehdi, Computer Science  2009-2012
Dr T S Richardson, Aerospace Engineering  2010-2013
Dr R Clifford, Computer Science  2010-2013
Dr H Peng, Aerospace Engineering  2010-2013
Dr N Dahnoun, Electrical & Electronic Engineering  2010-2013

Faculty of Medical & Veterinary Sciences
Professor M A Adams, Anatomy  2009-2012
Dr S K Moule, Biochemistry  2009-2012
Dr G K Wakley, Anatomy  2009-2012
Professor A R S Barr, Companion Animal Studies  2009-2012
Dr A F James, Physiology & Pharmacology  2009-2012
Dr W Z Kafienah, Cellular & Molecular Medicine 2009-2012
Professor N V Marrion, Physiology & Pharmacology 2011-2014
Dr A M Pullen, Cellular & Molecular Medicine 2011-2014

Faculty of Medicine & Dentistry
Professor C A McArdle, Clinical Sciences 2009-2012
Dr A L Malizia, Social & Community Medicine 2009-2012
Mr F C T Smith, Clinical Sciences 2009-2012
Dr N J Wiles, Social & Community Medicine 2009-2012
Dr N J Timpson, Social & Community Medicine 2009-2012
Professor S J George, Clinical Sciences 2009-2012
3 Vacancies 2010-2013

Faculty of Science
Dr L H Walling, Mathematics 2011-2014
Dr M F E Damian, Experimental Psychology 2009-2012
Dr P J Wyatt, Chemistry 2009-2012
Professor C L Willis, Chemistry 2009-2012
Professor P D Bates, Geographical Sciences 2009-2012

Faculty of Social Sciences & Law
Ms L Allsop, Centre for Deaf Studies 2009-2012
Dr S Barnes, Graduate School of Education 2010-2013
Dr K J Syrett, School of Law 2009-2012
C J Willmore, School of Law 2009-2012
Dr J M Wishart, Graduate School of Education 2009-2012
Dr E S Cannon, Economics 2009-2012

(v) Class 5 - Students

i. Undergraduate Representatives
Faculty of Arts To be confirmed
Faculty of Engineering Mr C McMillan
Faculty of Medical & Veterinary Sciences To be confirmed
Faculty of Medicine & Dentistry To be confirmed
Faculty of Science To be confirmed
Faculty of Social Sciences & Law Miss A Young

ii. Postgraduate Representatives
One Taught Postgraduate To be confirmed
Two Research Postgraduates
Ms B Urban
Ms L W Pittman